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VOL. XXIII. NO. 28. KI~GSTON, R I., FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1928 PRICE -FIVE -CENTS:· 
LITTLE RHODY DOWN& JOHN HARVARD, ,4·3 
Coach Keaney's Determined 
Nine Ties a Little Surp:rise 
Upon the Crimson Crew; 2 
Small Rallies Win Game 
11'----...--.-A_l_Z'_s _W_e_l_l _Th_· a_t_E_n_d_s _W_· e_.l_l --,--J 
-Shakespeare 
RHODE ISLAND Summary: 
ab r 1b 
J{earns, ef _, __________ 4 1 2 
Hurwitz, 1b ------------ 4 2 2 
Drag·J1etti, p ________ 2 1 1 
Stevens, ss _, __________ 4 0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
l\iaeKenzie, c ________ 2 
Captain Draghetti Allows But Three Scattered Hits, But Mars Pykosz, 3b _________ ___ 4 
Feat With Eleven Base on Balls; Kearns and T()wnsend Save Townsend, If ---------- 4 0 0 
po 
:~ 
ll' 
0 
1 
8 
2 
3 
,a, 
0 
0 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
Three base hits-Pykosz, Hurwitz. 
e Struck out-by D1·aghetti 7; by Whit-
0 1nore ·4, by Cutts 3. Base on balls-by 
0 Draghet.ti 11, by ·whitmore 2, by Cutts 
0 ;L Stolen ln"-'Ses--Kearns, Ilurw'itz, 
0 1\facRe:nzie, Szuliek, \Vhitney. Sacri-
0 fiee bits--Lord 2, Jones, Draghett.i. 
~ I Umpires-Stafford and Kellehe1•. 
' Szulik. rf -- ---· ---------- 4 
the Day With Cat(!hes of Hard Hit Drives in Last Two In- Tr uud)un, 2b ________ 3 0 1 1 0 
o l - ---
o I 1928 RECORD 0 0 2 0 
nings; Delayed Steal by the Draglietti-Hurwitz Co~bination 'I 'l'ot.al 31 4. ~ 27. ·--; -; 
Accoqnts for Third. and Fourth Runs When John Harvard / 
Becomes Perplexed HARVARD 
----~------~~----~--~ 
(Special to The Beacon) ab r llJ po a e Chase, 2b ,_________ 3 1 1 2 2 1 
Soldi ers' Field, Cambridge, Mass. , June 7-Rhode Island I Dounghy, 30 ---- --- 3 0 1 9 ; 0 
State, small but scrappy, outplayed Fair Harvard here this after- ~~(t:, c1i;··:::·:::::::·:::: ~ ~ ~ 1~ 0 ~. 
noon to close its most glorious baseball season with a well earned *D1irkee 1 o o o o o 
4-3 viet@.:t:y • ..., Whi~G:a~t-ain- Ray Ih:aghetti, ~though -erratic at in-( Cutts, rr, 4 2 o- 2 1 
terval s, was keeping the bats of the ·Crimson well in c h eck, his 1 ~hitne~r i · ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 
mates were pounding out a long-cherished victory; the team sup- I N:~~~t, 1·r:--:::::::::::: o 1 o o o o 
ported the sterling southpaw in major league fashion, Kearns and . Sllllivan, ss' -------··--· 4 o o 1 1 o 
T. ownsend contributing the fielding gems in the last two innings! Wh~t~nore,. J) -------- 1 . o o ·o 2 1 
when the losers tried vainly to win the contest. IIard•e, cf ------------~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Draghetti was invincible in t he . Total 26 3 3 27 10 2 
pinch. He allowed but three singles, Cllase. Stevens was thrown out by *-Durlree batted l'or Prior in 9th. 
no two coming in the same inning, Donaghy, but MacKenzie reached first Score by iuni11gs: 
an~l always managed to r edeem him- safely when Whitmore fai!ed to cover R. I . .... 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0-4 
self whenever Harvard threatened the bag while Prior was taking care 
1 
Hal'Val'il ····--···· 1 0 0 0 0 .2 0 0 0-3 
::~:~e::~:0::!1~::~~~=t;::::::: ~~~~;u~i::u:~~:~1~ ~~k;os~c:~::~d the I Heroes Cheered ' 
LQwell Textile 
Boston '(T. 
Colby 
B.a-tes 
Wot•ce'ster _p;. I. 
LQweH Textile 
BJ'0Wll 
Newp!>l't· T. S . 
St. "~11Cbaers ;., 
Connecticut 
Connecticut 
llat-vard 
'l'otal 
PITCHER'S 
w. 
Hurwitz 1 
Ackroyd 1 
Draghetti 9 
R.I'. 
15 
15 
4 
3 
18 
13. 
2 
5 
~- 5 
5 
9• . 
' 
-_, 4 . 
98 
RECORD 
lJ. 
0 
0 
1 
ll;DITORIAL 
Oppo. 
1 
5 
7 
2 
1 
2 
0 
2 
' 4 
2. 
8 
3 . 
43 
Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
.900 
The heavy hittmg for the day wasj · 
o n balls. U R t 
. . . . . . ,. completed in tbe sixth . . Hurwitz, first ' • • pon . . e urn G Id B h II 
The game was fast and mterestmg up, tripled to leH center , and Drag•' , .· .• . . . ,; ' · · • . . 0 · .. , ' ·. ase ' a S 
with :Rhode Island sta,nding ovt un- I hetti was passed. A · 'del1yed s~<•(l\f •" ·/ ' .. : \ · \;t .. ) .l;i,:;;;: tf · ', .:· ----~ 
q u estionably tb.e better team. Tllcx. ;;eemed · tEl have upset. vVbitmore; ahd Bonfire- Awaits· "Baseball Men A fortnight ag·o When Coach KeaJ'l..: 
not only out-llit the locals, but even i with that went the game. Draghetti 1 When They Con1e Back from ey's fig·hting charges put the damJ}er 
presented a field . ng exhibition that : heo~itated, !on going to second c1.nd Harvard; President Edwards, on Brown's bope of winning· their an-
was by far superior to theirs. i wl:lile the Harvard team was attempt-. Coach and Players Speak nual tussle with Rhody, we JWOposed 
Harvard drew first blood . Chase! hg to outguess the fleet-foote·cl hurler tht•t tlte pla.ym-s should be rewarded 
··~vas· given a _pass and Donaghy fol-1 Htrrwitz dashed . home. Draghetti "Heard how the game came ou t?" with g·old basebaJls. 
lowed with a clean singled to put: pulled up at third when Lord missed Th is query was anxiously made by ev- Yest.erday Rhode Island visited 
Chase on third. Lord sent a hi'{h: the peg at hom_e, Whitmox·e still, ei'ybody in Kingston Thursday. No lhwva,rd .and defeated the Oriutson 
fly to Szulick that sent Chttse home~ W•lsn't himself, and he tllrew wild, [ word was received from Boston, 1Itne. 'J'he twesent baseball terun is 
with the first run of. the. afterno.on , i Dragh.etti then walked home with i whence the baseball. ·team had gone to tbel·efore the g'reatest which has ever 
Prior walked, but Draghetti PliUed I what proved the winning t·un. I have a merry joust with J ohn Har- ·represented this college. It is im-
'himself together to make Cutts pop j But ·Harvard was desperate to w in ! vard for over an hour after the time. perative that t11e studen~s show -appro-
to Pykosz, and Whitn ey to Townsend .; the tussle! Both vVhitn(ly and Nugent i whe~ , the game must haV{'l encled. eiation of t;he playm-s,, and the giving-, 
:Rhod~. Is la. nd h.·ied hard to p~sh ~ve1:1 ~vere. g.·.iven free tick.·ets, Whitn.ey steal.- i ·what was the m . . atter? An eig~teen of gold baseba.lls .is the best way of 
a s~o1e, but t h ey went out m oxde1 mg third and then commg home on inning game? Or-t thought consid- doing· it. 
for the first three stanzas: It was in , a p>tssed balL Sullivan popped to 1 ered with misgivings-had ":Rhod~" 1 Immedia.te acUqn must be secured. 
tlle fourth , howevex:, t _hat th~y opei.l ed.'l Tru. mb·u_l.l,. but . ,,Hardie. llitti.n.g- r 01·•· been beaten? 'l'be enti~·e stnd'e~ hody should attend 
a bombardment of bits which, when· Whitmore, was given a base on oa.ns. And then', at l'!uart,er of seven, the th~' ·fupvies toJnort•ow. ~ht at Lip~itt 
contirme.cl in the sixth, not only sent 1 Chase p layed tlle part of a hero in news spread through this h amlet. HaU and , Pay fifty rents admission. 
IVhitmore to the showers but also! hitting to Stevens who fo r.ced Hardie "'We won, 4-3," Great! But is. it ~l'be e.xccess OV!er the regular price can. 
sewed up the pastime., at second while Nugent scored. Don,- I possible 'I O-f course., :Rhody has a t.l!.enbe used to }mt"ClJ4Se the mmnen: 
Kearns greeted Whitmore witll a, aghy proved easy for Dragll~tti as I good. team , .but could it beat Har- toes. 
hot bmgle to left. and traversed tlle I he sent an easy fly to . Hprwitz. for. var(l? Must be a false rumor . But - - - -:-----.,--'->-------
bases when Hurwitz sllot another to .. the last out.! no, it's true. Mrs. Keaney says so . victories over Harvard a.re worthy of 
left cen:ter. He sto:e 's,ycond !and I The Crim~on attempted to stretch . • . Dtvis Hall bell _hegins its song of consideration: 
·~en ted th.e n.Jb.·ber Wbi]e th.e Harv~rd,l t h e game int.o e.x.· t ra. il)·n· · . ing·.s ·. a. t.le ..a~t .. l· v. ICt ..o.ry.. No. stu d.· y .• mg fo.r the co-eds, Bpnfire, of c.ourse! Yes, but the 
mfie lcl was. takmg great care to t)lrow but their rally was ::J.lw:a.ys, n,lppeq be- or .the .eC~,s , either. Yeh, quizzes to- Coach . -and , 1Vfr : :whalen believed i t 
-o u t Draghetti upon his slow roller to 1 (Cqptinued on p age 5 ) morrow, but t'hey come often, and ( Continue d on page, 5 ) 
--
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THE BEACON 
Published weekly by the students of 
Rhode Island State Coli~~- ~:· _ .\., 
i ~~n · ~r~~~d !~~son:ro::~~~~~ie~f~~~~ fifo~~~f~i~~~;~:aw;~~o~' ~?J:'. ::01~: 
Coaches Frank W. Keaney and ~- ~el:rnontf "·But · the·chut,cli-e&;, P~;rsist m fightmg ove~ a.. 
Too tell have ~one V\T?.ll5!~xs. - · · _ . . _
1 
.. dry .bone; an~ tpe Y,ol.i¢_{1 of today recogmze 
Terms or Subscription' The dramatic, debatmg, and techmcal so- this. · · ; . ·· \1 '\ \, 
~~eg1:e:~r) f:s -~~:~~-~~:::::::::::=:::: :::::_:::: ~~~::~:::::~:~: ·.$ 2 :~:.· · _ · ci~t.ies" h~~e ,eng,a?'~d in:. ~~mfero~~ .. £r~itfuH , .) 'They re~li$e ~~1~~.J~~s didn't spend His 
Subscribers who do not receive .thell· paper reg'~ 
ular ly are requested to notify- t he Bil'!.sines& .. Man• 
a.ger. All contributions must' be sign·ed. Au thor." 
ship will be withheld, if. r equested. 
proJ _ -ects_. _ ·_' T·. he _ll)aJ~r d.· a11:~es hav __ e_. ~u __ _ rn ___ls·~--- ~a.! t __ -Im_e -·:: m _. ·--ea _ .l _tll c~r __ t ___ ·.I_c.Izi_ ng~ ~he J?_ roph. e_.ts_ w~o 
an .ade(Iuate socal II~ e. . . · . . . . . had gonebefg,re Ibm, but m domg thmg·s, m 
T _ he yefir I:as fp.r_n_IShed o~ca.sion af .. ter.oc~ ~ - me_. eting _v,ra'c~ica_ \l P_··robl.~ms of His d_ay. 
cas10n .~twh1Sh t~~t. Rho,de_Islan~ men :h~v~ "In--so,-:fiar ftS ,the., yo1,1nger generation re-
been p-roud of their affiliatiOn With Rhody:_ [_fu_··s'es _to b. o\v't he k~ee b-lindly to autho,r~ty, 
Notice of Entry . . ( I Jeel tliat they are m a sense at least hvmg 
_ Leap No More 1 independent .spiritual live.s:c. o~'" their -own. · .Ent ered as second-class matter October 3. 1917, 
at· The Post Office at Kingston, R. I., under the 
Act o:f 'Ma rch 3; 1S7'9 ; According to the Almanac, the year 1928 f They are not Godless . . I t~n;nk they are 
is Leap Year. But a certain type of leap is nearer the t r uth about rehgwn than ·we 
· · I are " 
Arthur z_. Smith, '2 9 ---.-------- --------------------···-_----.--E_ ditor ~? :n_ore._lt:_ dal~e~dyd event~ul ye~~ m ~?e . -N: M. "ROUND-UP." 
D:j(niel A. O ' Comw~. '29 : ..... C'-----~-:. :Mariaging, Editor . lStphryo· .-- 0 e _fs abn _; rp.~r ~ ano"_,·ers,tep I \ . , .. . : . . , .. , .... 
W '-11 - a· ! M 1 .. '· •?.9 : ': ·A-- s.s1·.s· -ta· n't ·E-"it·or· IlL e progress o eco:tp.I!lg :a· Uuiver~I y. :;:Ju::m::tn::m!!:tll:;m::m.::ll!::lll::uJ::lii;:Hl::m::m::m: 
'
1 
lain · · o ,r~~· . ~ · · -,------··-----. _· - . . · u . 1 For, , at 'l'ast, we are ,now able to eros's 'the ' , ·:. · · · · -· · ·. - '' · ' · 
A llan R. Haskms, z_ 9 _·------·· --.---.---._Business ManiJ.ger ll't._t'l , _b. . k th'. , _ · t ' 'th .. th·l ti. fi .1-d '· · _ · The Forum 1 , · • , _ · · · • · · · : 1 e roo · on ·. e way o · e a -- e. c e } , , ' . . · · _,. . .· · ·· 
AssociATE BOARD . . , and Thirty Acres without resorting to a 1 ::nJ~m::m::m::m::n i ::I H'= lll'=lll=m=m=m=m=uF::III: James Ar. mEtrong, :so ____ ________ __ _______________ _________ camp_u: I daring leap from one bank to the other. iTo the Editor of th-e Beacon: 
~:~~1e;11~fs~a;~~ · _ ~~::·:: :::: __ · ::~_:::::::::::::::: :: ::::::::86~-retd 1 Two noted .engineeJ;ing students of our l I think · that the change iil the date of 
F r ances Wrighc, ' '30 -- ____ __ : __ ________ ~ ________ Jnt((rCbllegiat'e 'l colle~e ha':'e ~cc~mphshed the _he~etofore I' future Proms which you rec-ently sugg'-ested 
Horace KrElinick, '30 -- --- --------·--- -----------------··--Featur~ seemmgly Imposs ible feat of bndgmg the ld , be a most desirable one. Although, 
Andrew McCarville, '29 __ ________________________________ Alumm I stream which flows from the no_ rther_n ex- lwou . ·. . t' . d th - h'' ' h .. "h' l boys 
· · ' .. --~as you men rone , e Ig · s., oo . 
; · coNu.=.tiBUTING BOARD · tre~mty of our campus d_own ~he hill to the . may be all right,_ they certainly did spoil 
B enjam in Fine, '28 M~ry Kell~, ' 2~ plams belqw. All ~he engmeenng knowledge a great deal of. pleasure . for everyone on 
Charlee Miller, ' 28 Mildred Wme, ~9 and_ t-echmq;ue gamed by these benefactors· Saturday. I Visited several houses and at 
Antonio Matarese, '28 Donald Bunce, 29 durmg their se':'~ral :years. of s~udy ~ere every o:p.e oft}lem the people pres-en_t _were 
NEWS STAFF at Rhody ~as ytrhze? m th~s P!OJect. _ disguested with the actions of the VlSitors. 
Robert staples, '31 H yman cokin, '3 1 B~1t _all .10kmg aside, this little task of To me, and to a great many others,. the 
Thomas Murphy, '31 ~~~~~=· ~;yhew, , 31 placmg a l~rge fiat rock across ~ bro<?k for open house dances on the Saturday mght ~~;~~isT;r:t~~~~.3~31 . H a rriet Viall, ' 31 the conven!ence. of all who are no~ aspirants of Prom Week present more fun than the 
GeorgeStilkin, '31 Barbara Nichols, '31 for broad JUmJ?I~g, laurels certamly shows Prom, and it seems a shame that our pleas-
BUSINESS STAFF true college spirit. Anyone of the five hun- ure should be spoiled by watching the con-
dred or more stu?ents on om~ campus. today duct of a f·ew would-be-smart youngsters. Martin P. McCue, '30 __ __ , ___ Advertising Manager ld h d t l b b t t t k 
Benjamin :Mayhew, '30 _______ __ __ Advertising Manager co~l · · ave one JUS sue 1 a JO ' u I 00 After this week, even more than previous 
Lincoln Dexter, . 31 John Hammond , ' 31 the thoughtfulness of these two loyal men I t . 1 _e wr'th. y· o·u an-d I do t t ll d th k years, cer am y agre , Fred Sullaway, '31 o ac ua y o e wor . hope that t he Prom Week may be set either 
a week earlier or later. 
. An Organ This change would not only benefit the 
When we are a few years out of college college people but would also benefit the The Captain 
When the students return. in September, and are busy earning, say, our third mil- visitors. They would get a real idea of what 
t h ey will miss Captain Claude G. Hammon?, lion, we are going to give the college an ore. college is, instead of · the false impression 
who. for the last five years has been m gan to put in Edwards HalL Perhaps some with which they go away, because they 
charge of the Military Science Department. other gift might be much more desirable, lose their heads trying to go big at a dance. 
During his stay here he built up the batal- an aviation field, a flock of tennis courts, a If you can help to put this thing across, I · 
lion to such. a poi~t _of e;xcelle!lce ,that the swimming pool, or laboratory equipment, am sure that the whole student body would 
college received distmgmshed ratmg from but above all these, an organ gets our vote . be grateful and would co-operate in anyway 
the War Department Inspectors for three of confidence. · that they are able t o. 
successive years. This yea~ t_he 3:rmy was i Listening to an organ is receiving inspir- -X.Y.Z. 
better t~an ever, but the distmgmshed col- i ation. After hearing a simple, melody played 
lege _ r _a -_h_ng system _ has bee:r:- abandoned. . I on one. of these instruments, a person feels 
C~ptam ~ammond was mstrumental m as though he could knock six home runs 
t he mstall3;t10n _of_the_ ch~pter of Scabbard lagainst Harvard, swim from Point Judith 
.and Bl_ade m t~.1s mstrtut~on. He has tll;ken I to Block Island, paint a better picture than 
an achve pa~t u~ ~ollege hf€): and has gwen 1
1 
M.1_·ch_ ae_l. An.?'elo _eve_._ r did, hit every ~xamin­
some very_ mspirmg and smcere t alks at ation ·for mnety-eight and even wm a co-
mass meetmgs. . . . 
1 
ed's regard. . . . Thos~ who have come m contact with ~1m I You ·can have: your fil'msy vwh11s, your know him as an excellent teacher ~nd a re-al 
1 
wailing saxophones, and your pagan drums. 
man. · I ~i~~u~!t~ ~~Ya~~:~ :~~'!~~a~~~~~[~~~ 
The year J,sical supreJ?acy, -· it has }he natural ,organ 
':fhis is the last Beacon t? be iss1:1e,d be~ I tone, the diapason, the holy sound. 
fore next September. The mtervenmg va~ .· · · 
cation should fiil the Beacon Board mem- i Youth's Defender· 
hers with the renewed ambition necessary 
To the Editor; 
Dear Sir: 
At the present time there is a fund of 
three hundred dollars or more surplus in the 
military ball returns. This money can be 
spent in no way which might he fair to all 
the students of the· battalion. Why not 
start· a swimming· pool fund with it, and add 
~he surplus funds of each campus organiza-
tion, senior class or school activity. With 
accrued interest and help from the .alumni 
and sta.te, only a few years would elapse be-
fore a swimming peel would be a financial 
possibility. Will something be done about 
this? 
· A. iVL 
to 'enable the publication of better papers The oft-mentioned younger generation Columbia, in the words of the New York 
next fall. · · had an able defender in Dr. Clarence Cook Herald-Tribune, has "started an empire," 
The seniors · have our best wishes for a : Little, president of the University of Mich- with the absorption of St. Stephen's Col-
good job and congenial surroundings.. Do igan, Wlho tol)d ;'fellow academicians that lege, an Episcopalian institution, at Annan-
not forget that ypur classmates and the youth of to~ay Is ~o_re Godly and nearer dale-on-the-Hudson, ninety miles from New 
undergraduates areinterested in YO}lr activ~ the truth ab?ut reh~wn ."than we of the York. Columbia thinks the new branch can 
ities, keep in touch with the Alumni Asso- older generatiOn are. His speech brought take over some of the surplus frmn New 
ciatori and with the Beacon. ·· · to a: dose a president's conference on "Re- York, but the general student attitude prob-
The' scholastic year of 1927-28 has proven 'ligion Among College Men," held at Prince- ably is expressed by an undergraduate corn-
very protfiable to the college. Most impor- ton University. _ . mentator who says: "Even a high school 
tarit is . the building activity, with three "There is little difference between dog- graduate knows where the city lin'e 'is." The 
str.tict. tires nearing comp--letion. Bliss H_ al-l, lima- ti_s_ ts, w_ h-et_ her the·y_ •. are _f_o und in the phy- Herald-Tribune takes the merger as a sign 
with · its modern · laboratories and class sical laboratqry or in the pulpit of a too that empire, which is passing in interna-' 
rooms, will facilitate the work of the en- highly organized branch of the Christian tiona! politics, is arising in American edu-
gineering department. The Auditorium will Church," said Dr. Little_. "The modern gen- cation. 
make Assembly much more comfortable and eration is discerning enough. to _ recognize -New Student; 
profitable. The gymnasi~m will ojfer much this fact. They do not take the dogmatism First co~ed: "Did you hear of the catas-
better accommodations for visiting teams naturally, or at all, for that matter, unless trophe ?" 
than could be given in the past. forced to through fear or authority. Second ditto: "No, what was it?" 
As regards athletics the year has been "It is--a well-known fact that students to- First co-ed: '~The wind blew up Thirty 
very satisfactory. The football team won day do not stay with denominational Christ~ Acre Pond." 
six and lost three games. Then the bas- ianity. Why is this?" We have dreamed strange things, but 
ketball team came . along an9,' ,WOf\, fifteen ... One reason· .pffe:n~d by Dr • . ;Little was the last night's vision takes; the prize. We saw 
out of twenty cql'liJE!,sts-;, , To da~e o:nly o11e devo_tiof\ of _tHe ch'\lrC::hes to _deqa~i~~ aca- the excurson st~anier' M0unt~Roi;>e steaming 
defeat ha:s li)een .thr'iJ,st upon the baseball ,demic questions, such as the mfalhb1hty of up. Railroad Streetf .Woonsocket. 
:Rhody Trips 
Conn. Aggies 
Twice, a--2; 9-8 
Draghetti Superb in Firstt Game; 
Mad~enrlie Scores Stevens 
With Double in Ninth to Win 
Second Game 
Williams wa.s complete master from 
the 211d to the seventh when Trumbull 
·singled, went to second on Kearns' 
bunt and was safe when Tombari 
dropped the throw.. Hurwitz bunted 
.and all hands were safe. Trumbull 
.scored w hen Hooper let Williams' 
throw get by him. Kearns went to 
third on Draghetti'):< grounder (and 
-scored on a sacrificd to center. This 
·e nded the scoring for Rhode Island. 
A walk' a.nd a hit batter figured in 
·Connecticut's two runs. Goebel scoring 
both of them. In the fourth, Goebel-
walked, stole second, went to third on 
Haversat' s single, and scored when 
St·evens fumbled MacKenzie's throw 
to catch Haversat stealing. He again 
scored in the sixth when he was hit 
'by Draghetti for the sE;Jcond time, went 
to third on a n error and scored when 
Tombari singled to center. 
Score of first gam.e: 
ti<;ut·s new athletic field. '.!.'he game · The Ne·w Grist 
was marred by several errors, inany 
.beirlg caused by the softness of the Is Distributed 
iiew infield. 
Rhody again started with a bang 
scoring two in the first ·on s:uccessive 
double and singles by Hurwitz, Dra-
ghetti and :Stevens, again the fourth 
and Trumbull~s sacrifice fly to left, and 
tnen they won the game in tne ninth 
inning when Stevens singled with two 
out, stole second and scored on Mac-
Kenzie's double to right field. 
MacKenzie and Stevens played well 
for Rhody, while Tombari and Ryan 
·excelled for the Aggies. 
Score of the second game: 
Rhode Island 
ab h e 
Seniors Elect 
Class Day Officers 
Ray Stevens Will Give Speech 
Of Welcome; Miss Broome to 
Read Roll Call 
'l'he Senior Class held a meeting 
Thiru~ Bouse. Dattc~ 
B~ld at P. -1. K~ 
Aggie Club and Guests! Enjoy 
Sptfrts and Feed at Picnic Last 
Week 
The farmers, f armerettes, chap-
erones an~ guests left for Moonstone 
Beach last Monday immediately after 
Kearns, c ............ ~ ... 4 0 
Hurwitz, 1b ............ 5 1 
Draghetti, p ............ 4 3 
r po a 
1 2 1 
1 5 1 
2 3 3 
2 3 6 
1 3 1 
1 Thursday, May thirty-first, in the large assembly. Eats were supplied by the 
0 Chemistry lecture room to elect offcers Collegiate ShOl}pe. A private hot-dog 1 
L .fqr Class Da¥ ~ The r'esults were as ·: eating contest. .was held and "Tubby" Stevens, ss ............ 4 2 
MacKenzie, c -------- 5 3 
Pykosz, 3b ............ 5 2 
Townsend, If .......... 4 1 
Szulick, rf ................ 3 0 
Trumbull, 2b ............ 3 0 
Totals 37 12 
Connecticut 
ab h 
Moore, 2b 4 1 
Ryan, c ------------------- -5 1 
2 2 3 
0 2 0 
0 1 0 
0 2 0 
0 £allows: I Knowles, Jr., was proclaimed cham-
~ pion with Jack Hammond a clos.e sec-
0 Welcome ..................... Raymond Stevens ond. Baseball and bathing were tl).e 
1 Roll CalL ________________ ____ Virginia Broome main sports of the afternoon; Prof. 
- -- - - Class History ................ Mabel Peckham Hart's puzzling style of pitching b eing 
9 23 15 4 Presentation of GifL ...... Maurice Conn the feature of the program. 
Class Prophecy ............ Lillian Blanding 
e Address to Undergraduates 1 
The chaperones of the affair were 
Prof. and Mrs. Crawford, Prof. Hart, 
------------·-----.. ----------Henry Barney Prof. and Mrs. Leslie A. Keega n , Prof. 
Rhode Island 
ab h 
Kearns, cf .. .... ------ 3 0 
Hurwitz, 1 b ----···----- 4 2 
r po a 
1 2 0 
0 6 0 
1 1 1 
1 6 
I 
Goebel, rf .... __ .... ...... 3 0 
e Haversat, If ............ 4 1 
0 Tombari, ss ............ 3 1 
r po a 
0 0 2 
2 0 0 
2 6 1 
1 2 0 
1 1 0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
Far·ewell Address ...... Wilhe]m Johnson Everett P. Christopher a nd Miss Eliza-
Presentation of Spade .... Gerald Faunce beth smart. The following members 
0 Kennedy, c.f ------------ 4 0 
0 Hooper, 3b ----------- 3 1 
2 McCombe, 1b -------- 3 0 
0 Williams, 3 b ------------ 3 1 
0 0 0 
0 2 2 
0 7 1 
Planting Ivy _________ ....... Ian Walker and of the Home Economics Club were the 
Horace Knowles guests of th e Aggies: Misses Alice Draghetti, p _______ ..... 3 1 
Stevens,. ss 3 1 
MacKenzie, c -------- 4 1 
Pykosz, 3b ............ 2 1 
Townsend, If ........ 3 0 
·Szulick, rf -------- - 4 2 
Trumbull, 2b ............ 3 1 
0 4 
0 0 
0 2 
1 2 
1 4 
3 
2 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 3 0 Marshal.. .......... Everett P. Christopher Sims, Mabel Peckham, Evelyn Hop -
Assistant ..................... Creighton Magoun kins, Lois Eldridge, and Emily Bar-
Totals 32 6 8 21 6 3 ber. 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 no-Harvard Medica l School. 
Rhode Island .... 2 0 0 3 1 0 . 1 1 1-9 Lawrence Dring- Dentistry, Univ. 
Totals 29 9 
Connec.ticut 
- -;- 9 -; Connecticut ____ o 0 0 1 0 4 3 0 0-8 of North Carolina. 
Stolen bases-Townsend 2, Stevens 
Sigma Kappa 
Moore, 2b ............... . 
ab h r 
4 0 0 
4 0 0 
1 1 2 
4 0 0 
3 1 0 
po a 
2 3 
2. Two-ba•se hits-Hurwitz, Draghetti, William Deschanz-Ass't. Eng. Con-
; Pykosz, Haverstat, Tombori, Williams. struction Co., New York City. 
o Struck out-by Hurwitz 2, McCombe Leonard Duckwortl:l-Oneida Elec- Miss Ruth Bishop Heads ·Com-
Holds Dance 
I~ennedy, cf -·----------
Goebel, If ------------
2 
0 
5 
0 
1 
2 
0 
3 
0 
4 
5 
0 
0 
O 6. Base on balls-off Eddy 1, off Me- 'tt 
O Combe 2, off Draghetti 7. Left on trical Co., Oneida, N , Y. DU ee 
0 bases-Rhode lsland 7., Connecticut 6. Frederic Brown-Bonds, Jackson & Phi Chapter of Sigma Kappa held 
1 Ump.ires Foley and Jensen. 
0 
Ryan, c ............... . 
Haversta t, rf ....... . 
Tombori, ss -----------
McCombe, 1b ., _____ _ 
Hooper, 3b -----------
Williams, p --·--------
Eddy, cf .............. .. 
. *Watson _______ , _____ _ 
4 2 0 
4 0 0 
3 0 0 
4 l 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 
3 
10 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
l 
0 
0 
0 
Many Seniors 
Get Jobs 
Curtis,, Boston, Mass. its annual spring dance the evening of 
Raymond Draghetti-teaching and May 29 . The house was attractively 
coa.ching, Fa.irhaven, Vt., also playing decorated with apple blossoms and 
for Detroit, (A .. L . ) other flowers. The music was furnished 
Henry Barney-Univ. of Bonn, Ber- by the well-known team, the "Col-
---- lin, Germany. 
Totals 32 5 2 24 18 
Innings 1 2 3 4 & 6 7 8 9 
5 New York Telephone Company Maurice' Gonn-M. A. in Political 
Takes Four; : Several to Take Ec. at Brown University. 
]egians'' . Dr. and Mrs. John C. Weldin, 
Miss H. Alida Birch, Dean Helen E. 
Peck, and Mrs. William J . Whale.n 
were patrons and patronesses of the 
affair. 
!thode Island.. .. 2 1 o o o o 2 o 0-5 
connecticut ...... o o o 1 o 1 0 o 0-2 
Stolen bases - Kearns, ,Tombori, 
Goebel, Pykosz. Two-base hit-'-Hur-
witz. Three-base hit-MacKenzie, Szu-
l!ck. Sacrifice hits-Townsend, Stevens, 
Ryan. Struck out--by Dra;ghetti, 6:; 
by Williams, 4. Ba,se on balls~off 
Draghetti, 3; off Wi!liams, 4. Wild 
pitch-Draghetti. Hit by pitcher~by 
DraghetU, (Goebel 2) . Left on bases-
Rhode Island 10 ; Connecticut 7. Um-
pires Devron and Finnell. 
sEetJN:b GAM:E 
Rhody again emerged victorious ov-
er Conne~ticut Aggies in the second 
game between the two teams tliis 
week by a narrow margin of 9-8. Tlili 
, . , game was iilitYM at Starr.lt o-P, 'Connee-
Post-Graduate Work I Connie Friedman-Wholesale Woo.I-
Some of the Seniors have already , en business, Providence, R. I. 
made c-ertain of their future jobs, Benjamin Fine-M. S. in Agricultur-
many mor~ have jobs in prospect. A ,. a l Ec., Columbia .. 
li.st of those who are certain .is ap- Edward D . Intas-teaching mathe-
pend:ed. matics and coaching track and foot- · 
Wilhelm Johnson, Fred Hammett- ball at Ea~;~t Greenwich. Academy . 
General Electric Co., Lynn, Mass. Cnarles Cloudman and Louise La~ 
Thomas Miner, :Eiugh Orr, Ray Law- . Rock-American T . & T . Co., New 
ton, Ceylon Randall-New York Tele- '"Y:ork City. 
phone Co .. , New York. Harold Northup-Fellowship at M. 
Lesiie :Sloomer-Jnternati.onai Mo- . I. T. 
tod; Allentown, Pa. . Robert N . Talbot---,Fieid manager, 
Perci~al Creaser-General Motors, 
:B'el!i"h1fu. 
An'tohio Matarese, A.merlco Savasta~ 
Real Silk Hosiery Mills., Elmira, :N. Y. 
:Halfdan A. Ariderl;!ori-south Coun-
ty :Public Service Co., Westerly. 
The committee to which the dance 
owes its success was headed by . Miss 
Ruth C. Bishop. Other members of the 
committee were the Misses Christiana 
Schmidt, Barbara Brand, and Barbara. 
Kendrick. 
The national Chi Omega Convention 
is being held this year at White .Sul-
J?hur Springs, West Virginia, June 
22-28. Every chapter is sending one 
or more delegates. 1\([fss Lois W ilcox 
will be Lamba. Beta's official dele-
gate. 
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·_Commencement -
·ro Provide -1\'Iany . 
· -- Social Events 
Hurwitz Twirls R.I. 
- --To 5~4 V1ctory 
Both Teams Erratic, 
C. A. C. Defeats 
"Frosh," 2-1 
Davis Pitches Masterly Game 
So ph Girls Give -__ _ 
_ . Seniors Picnic 
Alumni Day, Commencement Loose playing and scattered hits ac- With Davies on the mound and 
Miss Texas MacAndrews Wins in 
Treasure Hunt 
Ball, and Play, on Prog·ram; counted for the State's v ictory over 
Bliss Hall and Gateway to be st. Michael's, 5-4 . 
twirling g-ood ball the Connecticut The Sophomore co-eds entertained 
yearlings shut out ~he "Frosh" 2-0 in their sist-er class_, t h e Sen iors, at a p ic -
their second encounter. Errors at crit- nic on Monday aft ernoon , May 28 . Dedicated St. Michael's started in the first in-
ning-, afded by the erratic playing of 
Another year has winged its way I the Rhode Island infielders, with a 
:'lnto the past and again Commence- sing-le by Connor who advanceij. to sec-
ment looms up a head. Our alumni ond on Klein's hit to Pykosz, who mis-
ical moments almost spelled defeat The girls s tarted from Davis Hall 
for Connecticut several times. I at 'four-thirty a nd hiked lQ.own to 
In the second inning· Kolb singled Thirty Acres; Some went swimming, 
to s hort and Perloski fanned. Yish- and then everyone joined in a t reas-
kowitch doubled a nd Kolb scored on ure Hunt. Texas MacAndrews found 
Ormiston's error. Kolb scored again the treasure, a small Rhode Island 
wilL return to their Alma Mater on 
June sixteenth , and proceed to make 
merry during· the days that encom.-
,:pass commencement week. 
On Saturday, June sixteenth, there 
·-ts an alumni luncheon, followed by the 
judg-e d the ball and threw too late to 
g-et Klein a t first. Connor scored and 
Klein went to third. Gorman hit a in the sixth __.im)ing when he singled 
slow grounder to Stevens and beat and went to second on Perlowski's 
the throw out to first with Klein scor- bingle to first . He score d when Keifer 
ing. Wood fl ied out to center retiring found Yishkowitch's hard hit ground-
banner; 
·dedication of the Memorial Gateway. the side . er too hot to hand le. 
The Sophomores s erved chicken sal-
ad in rolls, p otato ch ips, coffee, ·fruit 
cup and t oa.s te d m arsh mallows. 
:Supper at East Hall fo llows and the Rbode Island evened m atters in the 
'Commencement Play of "Little Woi:n.- same inning. Hurwitz walked, stole 
,en" occupies the evening of the fiJ:st second, and advanced to third on a 
day. scratch hit by Drag. Hurwitz crossed 
The score: 
R. I . ''Frosh'' 
ab r 
Lattieri, 2b 
------- ---- -
4 0 
h po a 
0 1 4 
e 
1 
Masons Hold 
Annual Dinner 
And Election On Sunday at 3:30 , the Baccalaure- t h e plate on a sacrifice fly by Stevie. ate services take place in Lippitt Hall Drag-hetti scored- on MacKenzie's s in-
and the day closes with a musical g-le to left field~ -
Keifer, 
Roberts, 
Hudson, 
Davies, 
ss 
-----------
1b 
------------
cf 
------------
p 
--------------
2 0 0 1 1 0 
2 0 0 8 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 ·I 1. 
prog-ram at the Village Church at In the sixth Rhody scored another Bradshaw, If ----------- 2 0 0 2 0 0 Edwin Olsson _Elected President; 
Diplomas Awarded; Pa~t Mas-
ter Damon Speaks 
7:45 P . M . run, when Pykosz drove a liner to Coombs, rf ----- ·------ 3 0 0 0 0 0 Ormiston, c 3 0 0 3 0 1 Monday evening- at 8:00 P. M., Lip- left, stole second and third, reaching 
pitt Hall will ag·ain be the scene of the horne on a squeez'e play. 
l"Preedn1an, 
-------- ----
3b 
---·----- 1 0 1 {) 1 0 
-, 
annual commencement ball. 
Tuesday ush ers in the Class Day 
Exercises at 2:30 P. M. , and th e eve-
ning is taken up with an Eng-ineering· 
program and Pageant at Bliss Hall, 
t he n ew Engineering Building. 
Wednesday, June twentieth brings 
t o a close the thirty-fifth Commence-
ment, with the annual exercises in 
.Lippitt Hall at 11:00 A. M. At 2:30 
P . M., there will b e an inspection of 
Bliss Hall, and the Class of 19 28 will 
have entered the ranks of the alumni 
-of R hode Island State College. 
Chi Omega Holds 
House -Dance 
Brown Collegians Furnished Mu-
sic; List of Guests _ Given 
Chi Omega h eld its spring- d a nce 
-on Tuesday evening, May 29, in their 
chapter house, which represented a 
garden with app le blossoms, spring 
flowers and J a panese lanterns. A por-
tion of the room was made in to a 
p agoda where the orchestra w a s 
. placed. 'The Brown Collegians of 
Provid ence fu l'nished t h e mus ic f or 
cl:he summary: 
Ithode Island 
ab 
4 
3 
3 
3 
4 
Kearns, cf -- --------·---------
Hurwitz, _ p --------------------
Drag-h etti, 1b -----------
Steven s, ss --------------
McKenzie, c ------ --
Pykosz, 3b --------------
Townsend, lf ----------
Pray, rf ---------------------
Ernst, rf ------------------
Trumbull, 2b ----------------
4 
3 
2 
1 
3 
h 
2 
1 
1 
1 
3 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
po a. 
5 0 
1 2 
13 0 
1 3 
2 2 
1 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
4 3 
Totals 30 11 27 1 2 
St. Michaels 
ab h 
Connor, 3b ------------------- 4 0 
Klein, 2b ------------------ 4 1 
Wood, cf ____________ 4 0 
Gorman, c ------------------- 4 0 
Murphy, If ----------------- 4 1 
Cross, p _______________________ 3 0 
Hefferman, ss ____________ ____ 4 2 
Leddy, r f ----- ------------ ------- 3 1 
Sh ea, If .. __ 4 1 
'I'otals 34 .6 
Inning·s 1 2 3 4 5 6 
po a 
4 0 
1 4 
3 0 
1 0 
5 4 
7 0 
0 2 
1 1 
2 0 
24 11 
7 8 9 
'J.'otals 22 0 1 16 
J Conn. "l<'rosb" 
7 2 
[ . ab r h 
~- Swanti, 2b ------------ 2 0 0 
0 
Darrow, 3b ___________ 3 0 0 
0 
Fisher, ss ________________ 3 · 0 0 
0 Kolb, 1b ................. 3 2 1 
0 Perlowsk1, p ----------- 4 0 1 
2 Yishkowitch, c ........ 4 O· 0 Brown, If ___________ 3 0 0 
0 Murphy, rf ------------ 2 0 0 
0 Endre, cf ----------- 3 0 0 
po a 
3 0 
2 0 
2 1 
1 1 
1 5 
6 0 
7 3 
0 0 
0 0 
The follower s of t he square a nd 
e compa.ss a.ttended t he a1:mual meeting 
0 of the Masonic Club, Thursday, May 
0 i 3ist, and all made m erry while dinner 
0 . . 
0 was served . The b usin-ess meetmg fo l-
0 lowed and repor ts of the retiring of-
0 ficers were received. Election of of-
2 ficers for the next school year was 0 
0 then held a n d the following men were 
0 
1 Totals 27 2 2 22 10 
inducted into o ffice: President, ·Ed-
2 win Olsson; V ice President, N . J . Tar -
box; Secretary, P r·of. Stanley W. Heth-3 Innings 1 2 3 4 5 
R. I. ''Frosh'' ____ o 0 0 0 0 
ConnectiCl,)L ... ... O 1 0 0 0 
Struck out- by Davies 
6 7 8 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
5 ; by 
9 
0-0 
0-2 
Per-
erington ; Treasurer, Dean George E,. 
Adams. The n ew membership com-e 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
lowski 7. Base on balls- off Davies 1; mittee is composed of: Prof. John E. 
Ladd, Edwin Olsson,, and N. J . Tar -
off Perlowski, 1. 
CAPTAIN APPLEJACK 
1 Phi Delta presente d "CatJtain Apple-
3 
box. '!'he executive comn:tittee compris-
es Dr. Harold IV. Browning-, Leonidas 
Stowell, and ·w aldo Adams. 
Diplomas were then awarded to Pro-
Hhode Island 2 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 
O jack", u nder the a uspices of the Hope fessors Herbert M. Emery, and 'Ralph 
Square and Compass Club., at the E . Brown, also to N. J . Tarbox, How-
Wakefield Opera House, June 1, 1928. ard Canfield, Ralph D . Eldred, Eldo-
The play was well present ed and drew rusE. Martin, a nd Harold E. Jemquist . 
a large gathering- of W a kefie ld and . _ The speaker of t h e evening was 
Peace Dale people. Johnnie Holland I Past Master .Samuel C. Damon, who 
x~5 
St. Mi~haels 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1-4 
President Speaks 
To Student Body 
and Cliff Smith with the Colleg-ians of interested the club in a talk on "Ma-
Westerly played fo r the d a n cing which sonic Interest" . The talk was followed 
fo llowed. by a general discussion. 
The work of Ian Walker as "Am -
---- brose" was outstanding. 1 dinner. The progran1 included bathing 
<dancing. Assembly Hour Taken Up With !· and games on the . beach. A buffet sup-
The patrons and patronesses of the T lk "S b F h " d 
a s on u - j res men an per was due to be served later in t he 
evening were Prof. and Mrs . J. \ V . " Q l"t' -• t b F d · C } FRATERNITY DATES 1 
Ua I le"J 0 e j OUll Ill 0 • day. This picnic officially closes the so -
Ince, Mr. and Mrs . w. Scott, Mrs. IAl- lege Graduates. I f 1 Cl f 1930 f 
l ian L . Pep par rl and -:\Uss Lucy Tuck- Delta ·A!pha PsL ...... June 1 6-Banquet cia! affairs o . t 1e ass o or 
,er. .At Assembly last Monday, Doctor Theta ChL ............... June 16-Banquet the year. 
Those who attended the dance were Edwards spoke to the student body zeta Pi Alpha ____________ June. 1 5-Dance ----------
Miss Barbara :!'age of Mu Alph a · of on two diJ'J'erent subjects of v ital im- ____________ .June 16- Banquet OC)C)OOQOQ(;)c,)c,)C}C)QC)C 
Chi Omega at Jackson College, Miss I parlance. In the first place, he spoke 
Natalie Bussy of Boston,_ Miss D.oro- ~ in r egard to the rushing of new_ Fresh- SOPHOMORE PICNIC Tufts College 
t hy Ly nn of East Prov1dence, M1ss m en. The type of man Rhode I sland I - -- 1 S h } 
I da Fleming represented Delta Zeta, wants, according to Prexy, is one who The Sophomore Class has a picnic !)enta C 00 
Mis-s R uth Coombs represented Sig m a is strong, d eterminfie d, and _fa ithful ; scheduled for today a t Green Hill, as offers a four-year COUrSe -leading 
Kappa, Lawrence \Vales, James Don- not the sh a llow kind, who h as iio guests of Prof. Joseph W. Inca. The 
aid, Eldridg·e Munroe, Henry Crag-an , power of continued e ffort, n or those committee in charg-e p lanned for the to the degree of Doctor of Den-
Lawrance Dunn, William Kelliher, w ho are a bsorbed in the pleasures of Class to leave the campus soon after tal Medicine. Candidates for ad-
George Cook, Milton Irons, Gerald life . Prexy likened the students to mission must have completed 
F~~n;ce, . \iVill:am Led ward,'. Howar~ ·!missionaries; they must enlist. those prepared f or any position. . two years of w ork in an ap-
Droltcour , Bulton Batty, Ov>~en Con suita ble for Rhode I.sland. It :ts not When a graduate accepts a posl-
roy , Dunca n McCul1ack, Frank Le e, I the location., it is not the buildings, it I tion, he must be willing to start at t he proved college of liberal arts and 
J,ohn Tay lor , George Anderson, El- is not the teachers that make the col- bottom and work h is way up. Many SCience, including SiX semester 
dorus Martin, Ceylon Randall, Ev- lege. It is the students themselves. college men, especially those who have hours in each of the ' following 
erett Christopher, Walter Carpenter . 
This idea must be borne in mind when been sent through colleg e by their par- subjects: English, Chemistry, 
of East Providence, Donald Lang- choosing the men that will enter in ents, think that a college degree car- B' 1 d · Physics. Men and 
worthy of Boston, Wililam Stocker IQf the fall . ries special privileges with it. This is I. 10 ogy a,n d "tt d School 
New Hampshire, William Fleming and Doctor Edwa rds also spoke upon the not so. I women are a ml e • 
Robert Talbot. S t b 28 1928 qualities that business men expect to The two qualifications for a n ex- opens on e p em er , • Those in charge of the joyfu l eve-
ning were Thelma Carpente,r, Ellz_a-
beth Cur tis, Marjorie Mayhew and 
Hope Griffith. 
find in college graduates. His talk ecutive position, expected of college For further information write to 
w as based upon a n article in F orbes' men, are_ personality and ability to lead 
Business Magazine, which he advised other men. Usually, th.e m en that show Frank E. Haskins, M. D., See. 
everyone to read. The article, which these two characteristics are those 
Physics Prof: "Mr. Wilder, name a was a series of interviews with prom- who went t hrough college with a def- · 
universal time saver." inent business men, said that a col- inite purpose in view. 'These men de-
Rat Wilder: "Love at first sight." lege diploma is an asset, but it does velop personality and character in the 
-Fur ham "Horne.t ' ' not mean that the holder is necessarily course of theil' college career. 
416 Huntington Avenue, 
Boston, Mus. 
•• ~. ,,:_:.. f -. 
. ., Pa-ge Fiv-e 
---····------------------- --- ---- -- - - ---- - -- ,..,--- ---- ---- -- -~-----~---- -~-
~ . "' 
:Botany Class . _· ·_ · 
: .· -Visits Arnold 
'Arboretum 
Trip Sponsored by Dr. Harold w. 
Browning Pro-ves · Bath Instruc-
tive and Enjo·yable 
HEROES CHEERED 
UPON RETURN 
(Continued from page 1) 
I ·. . . , 
he tte'r ~t() h ave the · fire on Friday 
night. Aw,. heck, we want action. 
Freshmen on the· '1\'ood. "Everybody 
on th e campus, " is the injunction re-
layed to the various lodging houses 
. . . ' ' .. . .... ·. . 
:''Twelfth Night" 
· ·Parts· Assigned 
Tentative Lie-tis Made of Those 
in Play to Be Given Next Fall 
D ean Hel-en E. P ook h as· made up a 
tenta.tive cast fo r "Twelfth .Night, " 
t h e firs t pla y w hich is to be presen ted 
"Frosh"" Nin~· 
Beats E. Prov. 
_Hjgh, 8-5 
Hudson Pitch,_,e~s-w,....··. -ell i:ii Listless 
Game Here Yesterday · 
The "Frosh" baseba ll nine tripped 
, F ive me mbers of ,the S-ophomore a r ouml. Kingston. in the n ew a udito rium · in Ed wards t h e gast P rovidence High n,ine ·hel'e· .-
H all n ext fa ll : y est e1·day af ternoon by the s tore of' class in Trees a nd Shtu·bs unde.r Dr. Ten o'clock, and no team in sight. 
s· to 5 . The visiting club, g'l;ining an 
0:u··y lead, fa ile d to k eep it:, fo r poor· · 
t u t11dding oh the part -of Da v is a n d 
H a rold W. Browning tool{ a11 ex- Bet the coac h has given t hem a gooq ' Duko-Kt>n :Je: h Ii'.rank 
tl'.emeoly :> itttler'est ing, instrue>tiVe and f eed. Wonder if they w ent to a show. Caulfield. 
enjoyable trilp to the Ar no-ld Ar'hor- Com e on, Ch-arlie H eaton a nd Vin Vale n tiae- .:Vrartha HujYies, ,Vir -
etmm, if-Iatv·ard l Jii. iversity,' Boston, on Murphy, pour on that ker<;>sene and gini'a iVHlle r. : Roc' ; '(•speciallY tlle former, accounted 
fur ti vc' of the sc o:·es tha t the-
Larry : yearling=-' 1nad e: .Hu ds·:ln, "former · At-
l tleb oi>J sta.r, h ad his c.ustom:xry good 
last Monday. get your py r e p e r colating. The ftam e Curio-Edi: h Lit : lef ield. 
'T h e · party got ' i.rn cier way soon mounts. Its light shines on three Sir 'l'oby-Roy HC'nrik son, 
aftet· 7 o'clock !n the mori1ing, with 
"Min": Ptice ,ful'n i-sh i ng the transpor-
tatio n. Th e trip w as made in fast 
t ime. F l'o:ln 10' to 1-2 ·o'cloe k the class 
spent much time i'ri various- parts of 
"AI-Aedca 1s' tlreatest Gard eri," as the 
A rboretum is called. Lueh was ]:ire-
pared by Mrs. Browning. 
-The "iiternoon was spent in ex-
plor-ing · .the chief po·ints of intere,st, 
which h iclu iled Hem loei{ Hill, 'Bi:vss•ey 
Hilt_ and the Administ ration: Build'irig, 
in which w as a very wo•ncie•rful col~ 
lection oi woods. T he· boys were a lsQ 
hundred smiling fac es. Dunn. 
S ir Andre" r--Q c orp·r S't,llkin , 
. . , don Dummer. 
e1rele of varwusly·clad collepans Antoni-o--Fra nk Caul fi.•!,l. 
Gor- , (en;~-' in t h 0 box, but h is per fo rmance· · 
: fa ile'l to match t ho: e of past games. 
I 
1 
'I'h is wa~ due m 'l inly to the fact that 
Hoy ·: h's m~ttes di(l n ot support h im very 
It is not cold, light, eith e r. The I . ,. · ~ 
backs a w ay as the cone-haped h eap Malvolio- B-e.n j ctmi':J .!Vfay hew, 
of . w o0d begins to: settle down to its Henrikson. 
' well. 
busin ess of oxidizing: Clown-Larry Dunn. I 1 
1 The gam e wJ.s nip .and t u ck until ' 
Th e t re es and buildings ·stand out 
in sha rp reli-ef against the blaelmess 
of•- nig h t. 
A ·few cheers and songs are given. 
A w a iling ··of auto h orns. The tea ni 
has arrived! The calvacad.e draws up 
in fr 'on t · oi Lippitt H a ll , where the 
Frtb iali--·Henry Picker"sg i'l1, Gordon i the t~ ig·hth ·when th e u:P1·c;:;h 11 o:P en~d 
Dummer. I a r a lly that tallied th ree counts. Thls. 
Sea Captain- -D ona!cl Bunce. !. w>ts the m argin of victory. The· play~ 
Vi~·la.-E'lizabcth Mun~e t·, Ba r ba.ra i ing of K eifer and· J<~ri edman featured. 
O!lv ia - - B a.rba:· n Thompso n. while ·vva.llcer p erformed best ·for th.e 
'l'hompson. \' ' . :t ,·:·,·, 
l\1ari'a--(;·ath ,•rin c> . .l\tad.Zay, Louise Th e score : 
.mu ch 'in t!ilr-ested i n a m iuntnoth iron ca'1'R are immediately surrounded by 
weight :t hat w'as be·i ng dr-opped from the fefl ows . The players are pu11eq 
Jj' owler . I<'reshn~m~ 
ab r 1 b po a e-
a derrick in a quarry nearby to crush out ·of the machines, boosted on t h e Zoo. Field Trip Lett:eri, 2b 522 1 3 2 Keifer, ss ------·-----·-.. 5 1 1 1 4 () 
The re turn trip was- m a de interest-
ing ]).;· .a s top i ri E ·ast Greel1wich 
w hich 'i'esulted !n ' a· pin t of ic-e cr-eam 
fo~ each m emlj}e r of the party. Sup-
per was eaten a t t he Hill top I nn (on 
shoulders of students, imd carried 
throu gh a h ysterical c rowd to. t h e 
spe'n.ke r' s box n eai• the fi re. 
P resident Howard Edwards is called 
upon to speak. 
Is Suc~essful 
Fifty Students Enjoy Outing at 
Moonstone Beach 
Hob e:·t s, lb ---· ____ 3 0 1 11 0 0 
HudFo n , p -- ·---·---- 4 0 2 0 3 0-
D<Ivi ('S, cf ... __ ____ __ ,_,._ 4 0 0 0 2 1 
Coomb s. If ....... _.___ 4 2 2 2 0 0 
Jh'iedman. 3b ____ .. __ 4 2 2 3 1 ·a-
Or miston, , c 4 0 0 6 1 2 . 
1-':e lci ing, rf 4 1 2 3 0 0 
"Young f o.lkos, it is a great thing· Moon ston e Beach was the scene o.f __ _ 
Ac·(}brding t o . D r. , Browning, · 1 t o be y oung . ·we o-lder folks enjoy an overwhelmingly s uccessful Zoology To tal 35 8 12 -27 14 5, 
. · ,the I th is sor t of thing even though we fi eld trip on last Wednesday after- ~ Ea.st Provide-nce 
th·~ f r ont steps), 
"ch·a'tfffeur" -waS· -,~all r ig h t. but ·· he I ab r 1b 
, can't m ake a go of it ourselves. It noon About fifty m e n and w-omen stu- po a e 
s ur-e \Hd like t r 'a.ffic ." . . ' Carlson, 2b, 4 0 1 0 i 2 
The· fo llowing mem:bers of the party IS a w onderful t hmg to have gone , dents attended, cha pero-ned by Pro- Fame, P -----------.. -- 4 , 1 2 . 1 0 ·-o· 
w ish ·fo• express the ir appre ciation to up to Massachusetts, the land of the fes·ors H erber t M . Emery and Stanley Walker, ss ·----· .. ·-~ 4 2 2 3 6 . 1---· 
Dr_.:." Brow nln;g for · providing such_ • a 
bean · a!'ld the cod, a.nil to come home w. Hetherington. Gomes, rf --·-----.. -- --· 4 0 2 -1 0 0 Davis cf, .. __________ 4 0 0 1 0 (). 
• • _ .. • • - -
7
---- ·wi-th- t-he -bacon,- I -w-ant -to• sa-y you -Bathing was the. ma.jor .,sport O•f 
spiendid t ri,p· 'a nd to Mrs. Browning 
have a wonderful team . I'll do any- (h e afterno-on, a nd was enjoyed :by an, f oi• th e delicious "eats": He-m·y 
thing I can d o if it is within the range 
Fai;-rher, I.JCroy Hersey, Clarence I Ha~sie, Minard · Prlee a nd Jam.es of possibility ." (Inevitable voice in 
even by the girls who "rode the rapids 
in1io the ocean." Food was plentiful 
Caley, c· .......... :~_ .. _ · 4 o o 1 o o 
Halpin , lb ------------- 3 0 0 12 0 0 
Gillette,. 3b ---~---·- 3 1 0 0 2 1 
Roe, If --·------.. ·- · 4 1 1 2 0 0-
. .-... I •·ear su gg ests: "No exams.") "One and eating r,_n a -c'lose second in pop-Ar~nstrong, , Tot al 34 
;,: other thing, Do n 't forget t h e m an ular ity comp_art){j, witih the s urf ba.t·h- Score by innings : 
5 8 24 2 4 
·','. · · · wh o is behind the team.. Mr. Keaney ing. R hode Island .. () 2 0 0 2 0 1 3 x~S 
Littl~ .Rhody Downs a nd I have worked together. I must E. Providence - 0 o 3 o 2 o o o 0-5 
., ' Ph. n· It t The suminary: 
--. 
H, arvard, ~:-3 say he is the most wonderful coach . . I e . a, 0 ' Two base hit~Walker. St olen bases 
' in N ew England. The team h as d-o.ne H ·}d B . t. -Keifer 2, ]'riedman, R oberts. Sac-
,. '{Contiimed from page 1) w<'l ll , they are obedient a nd courage - 0 anque 1 rifice hits--Carlson , Gillette, Roberts. 
fo~~ lfg~in~'d '~~~h gr;ur\: d. In: the_' ous. D efea ting Brown and Harva-rd - - - - . i Base on ba lls-Off Hudson, 1; off 
' " · · . M · C t· B T ' t t 1 Paine, •0 . Struck ·out~ By Hudson, 
eigpth , with W~~tne,Y j)_lante.~ . on sec-•· m one season I S certamly gom g some. aur1ce Onn 0 ~ . OaS maSer ; 9; by- Paine 3. Passed balls-Ormis-
onci'\is a result of a walk an d Nugent's, The_re will be _jub ilation in _a n parts M_:ake_ -up .. pla ced aside, the dra ma- 1[· ton. 7. U:inpire-_ McLaughlin. ,_, · . . 
' 'fi "' ,n · t 1 .. t of th . ~tnte " . . •f , .,.~""'1"""'""----- ·' ··-~ .. ·~···-~ll!\'' ........ sac;r~ <;"J, "'~'<ll~~v.an. s!l,n ..... a ,· . .P"tB. ,• •Y .. o · .e,...,:, <"' • .,_,· ... , _..,., ,_, ....... ,. ··" ·" :. · -tidfL'tiy ine1'111led tne .m be•·s of · t h e stu-l.''F·: . ·, .1\:'»···w·•·•--.. . ~.. -,' ~~-·•·'" ·"''.' :.-;"'"· 
- ' · ...... -~ ~: .. '){_ ,··.-· 'l:()~ ~ :···~)·~··.a ·· · ··:~' . --- j- • · - ..... 'r-oc ... -~\' ~ln ~ .:ko . .... 
deep ~ cent<!)~:. _ .. ~~r~s' . ra~ ,· . ~~~- ~n . . _
1 
c,~~ cb,: • ; Fr~nk, w .- _ Keaney ·. s.pea1{S: , tle!1t .body, asse•mbled und er the ba,n· + ·· · · · . a ' ' · ' '· ' ·. ·• _· .· · _. ) -~ / ·<~ ·;: .:·:<~ 
caught the ~ app!~. ,, i ):l,a~ Wli1i'l.~ccJ!!,h~le«• .~':Ji · an:t-·. ' \!J:I!'·nud" tJ~ . tny · team:-- 'We nre a l n er of Phi D.elta., will m eet in Sout]). ! . J· T · • ·, ·. , . 
f or a_ .,oerta~J,l · ,kJ}rle . k~ ~~j;ly,ni,(l{l;l,\.;S~a;U::t~!tnt•aoo·~we ·bMt'' II_ai'\Yai'd~' 'tilu" "ffan ''saturoay,' jiJne 9, to celeti~-ate I '' . ,,. · '' '">'! ·D . ·enn.ts.r. ·"' 
Draglt.etti cu t seven . ye_ a rs . ' off the have shown pep in carrvi~~ ~ut this j 'th e success of the past se ason . by E' t p .d -- H-.• h I H. d d 
·' "' . . 1 . ·· c · · • I as rovi ence tg · · s an e 
.coach's life. H e h a nd_ ed four balls bonfir e." m _eans of a lar~e ba.nq. u et Th e com- ~ D f t · E E t t "' · · e ea tn very ven , 
to bot h Chase a nd Donaghy to s art , Captain Draghetti comes next. "I'm mittee in charge : Miss Bertha Friery, ___ _ 
m atters wrong a nd permitted L ord to 1 a wfully glad we won. Harva rd m ay i'vlam·ice Conn and Ke,nneth Wright, ! The Fr~shman T·ennis Team,, ,an 
sac!i.ifice t hem a notch. While the have their big league coach, but we prom_ ises a delig·P,tfu'l _ repas. t · with 
1
1 o,rgan izatio_n startf.d ;this s~ring, .c. a rne 
H arvard st an!i '> were sho't!ting'· for )lave our Keaney." pleasant afte-r dinner speeches by D r. t hrough w1th a br1lllant v1cto•ry when 
their fina l, grand opportunity, Drag - l H o-ward Edwards Dean ·Hele n Pee){ 'I they met East Providence High .. iasi: 
hetti fanned Durkee who was pinch Catcher MacKenzie speaks four I and . Wilhelm Joh~son. Mr . Conn Wil~ . 'Thur sday, ·.Every e-vent was w~n by . 
words: "I thank you a ll." · ' · hitting for P r ior, and . for'ced Cutts . . · act as toastm a ster Qf the a ffiair.. the Frosb; Tfi'i•s ' wa.S the ·firiit.-.-ilom-
t o sky t o Townsend , e~din~ the 'affair, Alec Hurwitz . a ppe:;;:rs. "There is I . At this timf' . keys will be presente(l- ' petit ion ,·,for than ;\Y'earling-s, tor :ra'dn. 
It would b¢ a most difficult task nothing to say, the score ~peaks for I to those member~ who have fu1fille~ I had made n_e eessa.J.'Y -the canoel-ling 
to p ick out th~ outstan-din g sta r for itself." the requirement;! of the orgamzatwn. · of contests ':"lth Ho-pe, I;I_1g b a nd Rog". 
Rhode Isla n d . Th e team played as n Bill Trumbull w axes loqacious while ·pins wiU be presented to t hose ' ~rs H ig]? , .. _ , ·• . •)l .. 
unit thro~~~iFtli~> ~ilt~.~~. irJ:di'b-:#~· ' 'T hall,){p." ... w ho 11a.ve recently . b een admitted t o f Basi.'"p; .. ~ :i4en~e h as had ai'i:_, ek . 
cerjt for~"nrag'hetti' . t o :Pulf' h.imself R aymond Stevens cannot be found. Phi D'elta. - ~ cellent season, w inning every m e-et 
1 
together at critical mom ents, and ~or1 
1 
{'heo.dore Pylj;osz blushes, "Can: t . .The banquet w ill be form<;tL , u-ntil they came to Kings t•on. Manager • · 
bot)1. Rearns a nd Tonwsend to contrtb- saY ll!hy more tha n the rest of ' em." ---,-------- . 'l t>u lkin· ·has scheduled a mee t with 
ute-(their sen sa tion a l plays toward the ., .. :kelly T ownsend is a bsent. · Ineid.enta1ly,- W:hen the new ~:ivin:g i Cla~~:i.? a:l H igh Schoo.! of Provid ence, t · 
e n dl, n o individual stoo d out at any; ... , ' b.oai"'d was put In la.st Thursday_, lt to ta:ke place to-morrow ! 
Stan Szulick is the next >arato1· · i 'd i ..;. b B' ll G I · ' J\ point of t h e game. " , a , . · _ was given a r gl er, Y 1 Ta nnon. , Next y ear a varsity t ennis team will~ 
I m .,lad we won. , , ·' ~I:~ t t 1 · t ss d with t ev It w a s the. same smooth-working - 'or una e y, 1 pa e on en be tormed, and the class of ' 31 will..' \< 
m achine that worked so creditably ,all ':t !';la~ty K.earn~ g.~s away with a pun: S9.UE:J_eking . High Tide a~. T,hirty Acres 
1
: f u rn!sb ,promising m aterial for it. ;· 
year that accou nte d for this wond~~~ 'm •he ·smal~est part of t h e team " was r Gported o.ne day wh en Bill in- Smgles; j 
ful win a g<tinst John Harvard. Coach I . :;1\:fa,na~_e,:r: .... J:ohnsyn takes thf . witr~'r!'B" -v tt;ed ~efl Haire,, Tub'l:iy Kn~,l.e_~· ti ft.n~ Bra dshaw beat Hill 6-3 6~8 6- 3. I . Ke~ney Pt;esented a team this afte-r-~stand . " I g o along to feed the f~l- Halfdan Anderson in for a swim. Sulki~t .Mte!'Lte:fi 
1 
~Pfl_l$, .,G~~-v -fc~p,~ 
noon thalt~M'si!rW!s much 'M~dit : .. ;:: lows;. T~~ , do~tt t.feel like sp.eaking ;<':Rube ·'SongY H orMi:il'a'h bOO.\: ' Maocrriitli. '6::'4 ': 5-7: 
(· · no w f.o r the_·Y. have ea ten an. d h ave 1.· 
.'-'he vil~:;tge chm·s h cl ock str·ikes ~7-5. 
P _l'ofessor Wil liam Anderson had ·smoked nice fat c!g.ar,s:" '' ', eleven . The fire is becoming fe ebler, , Doubles: J _:._, 
as his guests last evening .the members E ach man was .cheered hefore )le so9r;1 t~ere will be; ;n,augq~, but g low- 1 Bradshaw and Sulkin defea ted Hill 
of the Senior E. E. Glwss. Mrs. An- spoke. More cheh·s are now' ~ive;; . .. ing e~bers. "Al~a Mater" is s ung, \ a nd Taylor iby default. An,halt and 
derson pl'e.pa.red an exeelle-nt supper The assemblage lust ily sings, "Hail, n~t perfuntorily , b}l t :everentl~. a,n(\ j ,Gi:~.:~l) d~f~a!:H.,_ -~ Pi_!;l~ .. ~1-.,, M!!.:~ll _ .-.,,,. 
w,hibh was l ik ed· very 'veH 'by .the ·b'o:Vs. 1'i'l..iJ;·- th'e · ga:n-g's all here,'' ' and the· b eautifully. The celebratio.n is ended. 6-4 6- 4. 
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Probable Grads ·Arnold R andall, America n Savatano, STR.A;WBOORY FESTIVAL 
Are Listed 
Sophs Hold Outing 
.. At G. relen Hl.JJ A stra.wber ry fes tival was held by the Sigma Kappa Girls on t h e la wn 
Henry M·iller .Shaw, R a.ymond E a rl 
Steven s, Raymond William Carroll. 
---- HO.ME ECONOMICS under the elin:;; near D avis H a ll last 
College .Office Gives Names of Emily .Louise .Ba rber, Lillian1 Ev- Prof. and Mrs. Joseph W. Ince Thur,Sday. 
Seniors Whose Marks Up to e lyn E la pding, Virginia L eone Btobme, Hosts to Class of 1930 The t a s ty shortt:rike "decked~' out Last Quart~r Are Satisfac- Henriet ta Isabel Eastwo od, Lois Marie w ith lusc.idus slraw b erries a n d 
tory J Eldridge, Bertha Mae Friery, Edith P. f d JV[·, J .1 W I "cr~~tmY" cream sute w er.e a treat to 1 o . an . . .. rs. osep 1 . nee were 
. . .. . . . I Pear l Grover, Antoinette Hay, E liza- I hosts to the Sophomore da:.s a t their all who · patronized the ~·iri s. Pt.ln ch 
T he follorw1ng J.S a li&t of semors beth Teresa Hearn Evely n Louis.e . . a lso wa s for sale. 
. . . . ' · . cottage at Green Hll l y •est erday aft -
whQI have successf.ully passed theu Hopl· ins Eli abeth Anne Kenda ll • · Ruth Bishop w a:s chajr_ man of t h e 
· · · · . '- • · .'· ·e1•noon . Cap t. P'aul D. Cart er and .. 
w ork up to the last quarter a nd who, / Margaret Esther Ma c· r :te, Catherine · committee in charge. 
it" th;,y pass fo.r th e remaind e r of t he Miss Sarah ·Coy ne and Profess or Her- : 
y ear, will grad ua t e : 
James Nichols, Ma r a b el Charle ne be rt Emer y ·a ncl Mlss Miri;_m Cargill 
kGR I CUL'l'URE 
ELIDCTRICAL ENGINEERING John Tenna n t, 
THE VANDALS J a mes Horace Alle nso·n, Lesli~ · Por- Kelly Townsend, Geo1·g e Sulkin, vVen-
ter Bloomer, Robert Franklin Bos- dell _Tab-or, (Wi1]i,am Cook, George 
to~k, Le~nan1_ .AJmbr•ose Du c kcwoJ·th ,·l Cook, Nicholas Abb e na nte, Americo H a il to us, the Vandals! 
Chicago b orh a nd bred. 1\!ay na .rd P rescott F -os t er , W ilHa m I Savast a no, Howard Droitcour, Al-
Henr y Gannon, Fx··ed Ma son H a m -) phonse R aven elle, 'l.'ibor Farkas, B~)'l Our standard flow'r, the lily, 
m~tt, Jr. , vVilh elm Gustav Johnson, Fine, Ald en Peterson, Albert Powell, Our banne r, c rimson red. 
Cha rles 'Thurber Miller, Tho.m:OI,!> .Be.ck - Milton Iro·ns, Alec Slavitskyand Mam·~ . . . . 
ley Miner, Euge ne Louis Rodricl;:, ! ice Conn. I· We scale the h.lgh pmzzas ; 
Ch ester F oHett Scott, vValter Fra.ncis .This is the first tim e that. th·e· G. l e~ , ... We.· cop the Sl.lverwa. re; . 
Sm <ith, Silas Perry Washington. Club will hold a smoke r in p la ce of We pmch y our gold and J ewels ; 
MECHAl'-i'"ICAL ENGINiEEIUNG·· the usu.a i ' b iu iquet. This marks the · And leave yom· cellar bare. 
. I . 
c lose of a ve ry successful seasun un- ,. 
der the man agement of l\1aurice Con n , · We wreck you r safe and t r usty vau lt ; 
Percival Niller Cr easer. 
GENERAL SCIENCE 
and the direction of Allien .Peterson. ·we ransack homes and bank s ; 
Geot ge Richmon d A n derson, K en- Pro·f . Anthony. w·a s We walk away -with · all your w ealth, 
t-h c tt 11 B. R d Le t he, director, and ne o re . r own, aymon · on- Without a ca rd of thanks. 
great credit is due him fo r the suc-
cess of t'be club. 
At the Ia.st meeting of t he Glee Club 
ara _ Draghett~, E ldorus Earl Martin, 
Ant.onio' Matarese, Andrew Martin 
and H a wa rd Droitcour a r e the assist-TAILOR 
Cleaning 
f ant m a n agers, while Richard.· Conklin 
Pressing : was e lected next y ear' s m a nager. AI-
den Peterson -will lea d the club again Reva,lrinl= . 
next yea r . 
Suits Made to Order 
W e ·are the second-story· m en. 
In homes we slyly creep . 
WHEN 
THERE 
is 
PRINTING 
hcwe it· . 
~ ~::u 
· ~ lJTTE/l CO~PitNl' 
Westerly, B. I. 
Simon Wreschinsky 
WakeO.elcl 
. . ' . . . 
Tii'e Sophomore P . T. class put 'in 
a de!ig.htful after noon's work last 
T.uesday a.f.te rn-o,on under the direction 
of Willi a m Mokray in cl eaning up the 
surroundings aro uncl th e Boa.t House, 
and th e upper and lower·floors. Every-
COFFEE SHOP 
Browping King & Co. HOME-MADE PIES a.nd CAI(ES · 
West:rotn8ter &. E~dy; St~t.s ' 
Providence, R. I . 
Oorrect Styles for OOUege Men 
\ thing h as now been completed, and AI 
I Stowell a nd J -ohn T y le r a r e h aving I their ha nds full with t h e large num-
ber of ba thers. 
CANDY 
RHO.DE ISLAN-D STATE~:eoLLEGE: 
- ~ . ' - ,· . . . . . . 
HOWARD• EDWARDS, President. 
Agriculture~ Applied stien:ce~ Business Adm"hti!iit:ratiQn,. Eng;ineerinl'. 
Home Economies 
•••••. r-· • ·.• _.- • 
ICE. CREA}l 
( Chemi~aJ, Civil~ Electtical; M echani~~P.~ 
Enfriu\c~ 'Ri!quirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 · 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
